Abstract-Material supply management for vehicle assembly workshops usually suffer from message delay and waste of stock, which seriously holdback the reactivity capability of production system. As a rapid, real-time, accurate information collection tools, Radio Frequency identification (RFID) technology has become an important driver in the production and logistics activities of today's information-based industries. This paper presents a RFID-based material supply management system in automatic vehicle assembly streamline for monitoring and managing the material consumption of each work space real-timely. A prototype system is finished in detail eventually.
INTRODUCTION
As the rapid development of logistics technology, the idea of logistics management was quickly adopted by most of vehicle manufacturing industries. It is very critical for the industry to organize the material at each work space, monitor and control the situation of material consumption real-timely, and insure the material supply without any mistakes and delay. Traditional method of material supplement in automatic assembly workshop is almost manual, which widely adopt by most of vehicle manufacturing industries, especially domestic enterprises, nowadays [1] . Some defects exist as follow:
(1) Errors are likely to occur for the workers with so many personal moods [1] ; (2) Waiting, which occurs when time is being used ineffectively; (3) Transport, a non-value adding operation which involves goods being moved around; (4) Unnecessary inventory is unused capital, leading to storage costs [2] .
With the advances of semiconductor technologies, radio frequency identification (RFID) as a promising identification technology has advanced substantially recently. A RFID system integrates an antenna with electronic circuitry to form a transponder that, when pooled by a remote interrogator, will echo back an identification number [3] . A wireless RFID system provides so many benefits, such as identification at a distance, continuous or intermittent tracking, real-time control, operations in a harsh environment, hands-free operation, etc [4] [5] .
In this paper, an idea of RFID-based material supply in vehicle assembly line was proposed to improve the efficiency and accuracy of material supplement in vehicle assembly workshop. Based on this idea, an experimental system including hardware and software was constructed in details, with a actual application background.
The paper is organized as follows. The overall architecture of the system is firstly proposed in section II. Then our detailed design and implementation are introduced in section III. Through the implementation of prototype system, conclusion is remarked in section in the end.
II. OVERALL ARCHITECTURE

A. Basic Principle
As we know that, the modern vehicle production factories often adopt pull production to organize and control their materials for production, which is proposed and created by Toyota in lean production [6] . The main process is shown in Fig. 1 (a) and described as follow in details.
For a mounter working at a fixed working space of the assembly line, his (or her) operating process can be abstracted into three steps, which are shown by arrow of dotted line in the figure: does assembly operation, removes empty pallet, and transfers corresponding Kanban card.
For a WS (water spider), who specializing in preparing and transferring materials, tools, production Kanban and other fixtures, his (or her) working process is shown by arrow of real line and described as follows:
adds the materials and Kanban cards, takes away both empty pallets and Kanban cards, returns to the warehouse after finishing all working location, and Gets materials according to the Kanbans and begins a new polling cycle [7] .
Different from the material supply process mentioned above, RFID-based material supply process in assembly shop floor simplifies the process and reduces the manual participation by automatic information collection. Mounter or WS does not need to add or remove the Kanban card, which usually make mistakes and waste time. The information flow of material consumption is recorded and transferred not by Kanban cards but by information system. The main principle is shown in Fig. 1 (b) .
Distinction in deep level, such as production arrangement and management, is not simple just like the figure shows. For example, the period and the route of traditional material polling cycle was usually set as fixed, lacking flexibility and precision of management. RFID-based material supply is real-time by contrast. That is to say, WS does his (or her) works only when the system notices him (or her) to do. Also a best route can be selected by himself (or herself) or by information system based on certain optimization methods. 
B. Network Architecture
The main architecture of RFID-based material supply information system is not so complex, shown in Fig. 2 . RFID equipments including RFID reader and antennas are set at each working location in workshop, used to monitor the situation of material consummation of the working location by acquiring the alteration of tag count in their RF area. RFID information server, which contains RFID middleware, is responsible for managing and configuring RFID readers, controlling the reading operation, and doing data flow processing. Management client serves as a display terminal to show the starving information. RFID devices connect server and management client with industrial Ethernet, which makes use of TCP/IP protocol and provides provide a gigabit of bandwidth.
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III. DEVELOPMENT OF PROTOTYPE SYSTEM
A. Experimental and Development environment An experimental environment was established to test and verify the capability and effect of the system (shown in Fig.  3 ). The shelves setting beside automatic assembly line substituted by a conveyor belt was designed in accordance with real application in a car assembly workshop. Pallets for loading materials are labeled by electronic tags. Two antennas were used to send and receive RF signals, which connected to a RFID reader. In order to sign the degree of material consumption, a signal lamp was set up in work location which was controlled by the reader. 
Reader antennas
The development environment for the prototype system is described below:
OS 
B. Agent-based RFID Reader Control
There are dozens of working location set beside an automatic assembly streamline. It is not an easy work for information system to monitor and control so many events of material consumption of these places. So we propose agentbased information management method to design our software system. The main characteristic is that each working location was managed by an agent. Client can get information of material consumption from corresponding agent. The basic structure of software system is shown in Fig.  4 . As a core of the system, each agent has many functions described as follows: Controls the process of reading tags and store/update the returned result (a tag list or no tags); Estimates whether tags come into or leave out via comparing current tag list with historic records;
Generates events of material changed and sends messages to the client; Accessorial functions, such as monitoring the status of the reader such as online or off, controlling the signal lamp to sign the condition of material consumption of each work location. A work flowchart of an agent is shown in Fig. 5 . Here we select time-based trigger mode to do control the reading loop of the reader. Another alternative mode is event-based trigger which should be supported by certain peripheral trigger equipment.
C. System Implementation
The prototype of RFID-based material supply management system implements the main process of material supply management via four views of client, which are shown in Fig. 6 .
Current online materials view shows the details of online materials information, including tegid, name, location and collection time, etc. Under filled view displays the list of materials having consumed, also the material details mentioned above are contained. View of materials waiting for supply shows all the materials need to be supplied. A bill of supply can be generated to instruct WS to do material supply. View of materials having been supplied is a list of materials which were supplied in the last process of supplying.
In this figure, the states of the signal lamps are described during the whole process of materials supply management. This paper has discussed superiority of RFID using in material supply management of automatic vehicle assembly streamline and proposed RFID-based material supply management, including process of management, framework of information system. A prototype system was built eventually. With the experimental verification of prototype system, RFID-based material supply management process can largely improve the circulation velocity of production logistics, and reduce the rate of mistake which frequently occurred in traditional material management based on Kanban. Furthermore, RFID technology brings more accurate, timely and rich data to management information system, which largely enriches the data source of production management. Our future work is to construct a RFID-based integrated production logistics management platform, which integrates the material supply management system with inventory management system. 
